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LClick on the three red lines ot the
iop lefl corner
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Pa rent Su rvey
I.EAP TESTING TIPS

Nighl Before lhe Tesl/Mornlng ot lhe Test:
- Go 1o bed eorly
- No electronics before bed
- Eol Breokfost
- Be ot school on iime (Before 7:40 AM)

During lhe Tesl:
- Focus
- Use your iechnology opproprioiely
- Look ot oll oi your resources corefully ond

refer bock to them
- Check your work
- Only go to the tests ond screens you ore

inslructed to go to during the test
- Get rid of onswers lhot don'l moke sense
- Moke sure thot every quesiion hos on

onswer
- Woich your iime
- Listen corefully 10 direclions
- Never dislurb olhers
- Remember ihol muliiple selecl queslions

hove more lhon one onswer
- Answer oll porls on pori A/B questions
- lf requested, show your work
- lf osked to sile evidence, moke sure you

site evidence from lhe lext or resource
- Exploin your onswer on constructed

response items
- Moke sure lhat your onswers ore

reosonoble

SMART WATCHES

Smart watches must be powered off
and stowed in a book sack during the

school day.

-Bell Schedule: Arrivol-Cor Rider Begins
or /:05 Br,s R'ders 7:00 Dismissol-l Bus

Lood'2:45, Cor Rider-2:47, wolkers/Bike
Riders-2:50, 2.d Bus Lood-3:03 {Tordy
Aller 7:40)

Schoolcommunication
Rpmind 101

Enler this number: I i0l0
Text lhis messoge:

3d grode-@whes203l
4rh grode-@whes2030
5'' grode-@whes2029

Faaebook
www.f ocebook.com/cpsbwhes

websile
htlpsi//www.cpsb.org/westernheights

Student log-in informotion is

locoled on the fronl inside
cover of the yellow PBIS

folder

Partners in Eduaation
Thank you for supporting our students
*KinB Architects

'State Farm Ch.istina Burleigh
*Michael and Brittany BerSeron
* sesol

'FatBoyz Xitchen Table
*Bobby Letard-Shelter lnsurance
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